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A study was undertaken to investigate the use-impairment associated with the
presence of benzene, lead, aluminum, chloroform, trihalomethanes (THMs) and nitrates
in the drinking water supplied to the communities of Toronto, Thunder Bay, Windsor,
Milwaukee. Gary and Rochester.
The standards/guidelines used by and Welfare, Canada, the Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, the United States Environmental Protection Agency,
Related State Environmental Agencies, the World Health Organization and the
European Economic Community for the selected chemicals were reviewed. The
adverse effects of these chemicals and basis for adopting the recommended levels are
reported. If more stringent goals/objectives have been recommended,.\ these are
mentioned. ‘ ‘ ' (LI J'ﬂl ' a m if
Benzene is considereéto—becarcinogerik to humans. The concentration goal in
drinking water is zero and standards have beenset between ito lO ug/L because of
the limitations on analytic techniques and the cost of available technology. Benzene is
generally present below the analytical detection limits in the data studied in this report.
Hewever, considering its carcinogenicity and recent wide use in gasoline, it should be
monitored more frequently.
Lead is highly toxic to human; beings and its concentration goal has been set at
psesx ‘
zero because it is classiﬁed as We%arcinogen. At present, lead is regulated at E / v
ug/L; however, it has been proposed to lower the allowed concentration to 5 lO
\\
ug/L. In the future, it may be required that the water leaving the treatment plant be
made non-aggressive to the copper and lead used in plumbing. In recent years, the
lead concentrations in raw and treated waters have been generally below both
regulated and proposed levels. However, Milwaukee, Gary, Rochester and Windsor
















Aluminum currently regulated at 50 ug/L due to aesthetic reasons. The
USEPA and are preparing health criterion documents and in the future it
may be regulated at a much lower level. Most of the time Windsor, Gary and Toronto
and often Rochester and Thunder Bay exceed the limit of 50 ug/L. Generally, the
treated water has a higher aluminum concentration than the raw water. All the
communities studied exceeded 19 ug/L most of the time, even in their raw water.
Under these conditions, appropriate technologies will have to be developed, in addition
to substituting another coagulant for alum, to reduce aluminum in drinking water.
Chloroforrn is formed during water treatment process and is carcinogenic to
animals and a probable carcinogen to humans. The WHO has established its guideline
at 30 ug/L so as not to compromise the disinfection process. is the
process of setting both a MCLG and MCL for chloroform in drinking water. The
NRC, WHO and USEPA recommend that the chloroform concentrations should be
reduced to as low as reasonably achievable, without compromising the disinfection
process. Both Windsor and Thunder Bay drinking waters have exceeded WHO
guidelines 40 % and 75 % of the time respectively, whereas other communities that
have adopted some special methods to reduce chloroform formation, show lower
concentrations. If chloroform standards are set at 15 ug/L due to health reasons and
—\
available technology, then Windsor and Thunder Bay will always exceed and
Rochester and Gary will often exceed the limit.
Chloroform is only one of the four types of trihalomethanes formed during
watermatment when free chlorine,psed
L.
as a disinfectant, combines with natural
, _
precursors present in raw water. Three of these chemicals are probable human
carcinogens and therefore THMs are regulated from 1 ug/L in several European











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IN THE GREAT LAKES BASIN
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The Great Lakes is the largest fresh water ecosystem in the world and serves
more
than 30 million people, both in Canada and the United States, for their drinking
water needs.
The quality of drinking water supplied to these consumers depends on
the raw water quality in the lakes as well as on the treatment methods used in
processing this water.
Any impairment in raw water quality, directly or indirectly, can
result in changing the processed water quality.
Both in the United States and Canada,
the drinking water quality is regulated through federal and/or provincial/state legislated
standards.
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (UC,1989) between Canada and the
United States addresses beneﬁcial uses and their impairment within the context of the
purpose of the parties "to restore and maintain the chemical, physical and biological
integrity of the waters of the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem”. The beneﬁcial use of the
Great Lakes is speciﬁcally deﬁned in terms of general and speciﬁc objectives,
impairment and effect of hazardous substances. Recently, the Water Quality and
Science Advisory Boards (WQB) of the International Joint Commission (UC) have
broadened the traditional state-of-the-lakes quality with an emphasis on ambient trends
to state-of-the-ecosystem quality which includes human activities, effects and use
impairment. The WQB has deﬁned use-impairment as (WQB,1989):
- the effects observed within the living resources of the basin ecosystem that


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































water consumption, and provide comments and recommendations on their
application or improvement.


























1.2 SCOPE OF WORK

































































































































































































































































The following persons from the University of Windsor have participated in
preparing this report:
J.K. Bewtra, Ph.D., P.Eng., Professor;
N.Biswas, Ph.D., P.Eng., Associate Professor,




























































required to meet the objectives of this study.
2.1 SOURCES

































































































































































































 Welfare Canada (HWC), World Health Organization (WHO), and related
Province/States e.g. Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE), New York
Commissioner of Health, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources and
Indiana Environmental Management Board.
2.2 TERMINOLOGY
Various government agencies involved in regulating drinking water quality use
different terminologies. These are briefly described below:
- The USEPA has developed two types of standards for finished water: primary
standards to safeguard human health and secondary standards to preserve the
aesthetic quality of water. The primary drinking water standards are set at
two levels - Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) and Maximum
Contaminant Level Goals (MCLGs). The contaminant concentrations in
secondary standards are termed Secondary Maximum Contaminant Levels
(SMCLs). Both MCLs and SMCLs are enforceable standards whereas the
MCLGs are non-enforceable health goals. However, bOth MCLs and MCLGs
must be proposed at the same time and promulgated simultaneously. The Best
 
Available Technology (BAT) for water treatment to achieve these standards is
also to be speciﬁed for each contaminant for which a MCL is established
(Pontius,1990; Sayer,l988);
. In the United States, individual States may choose to enforce any or all of the
primary and secondary regulations of the USEPA. New York State regulates
drinldng water as the primary agent for the USEPA under Public Health Law
through the State Commissioner of Health. Similarly, Wisconsin and Indiana
regulate drinking water standards under appropriate acts through the






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.0 HUMAN HEALTH RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH SELECTED PRIORITY
CHEMICALS
The procedures used by different organizations in setting drinking water
standards are reviewed in this section. The National Research Council (NRC) through
its Safe Drinking Water Committee, has so far produced nine volumes of Drinking



















risk. On the other hand, the USEPA has developed most elaborate procedures to set
standards through their Ofﬁce of Drinking Water (EPA,1990).





























































































A Human Carcinogen (sufficient evidence of





















































































































































animal and epidemiologic studies
























For contaminants with sufﬁcient/strong evidence of carcinogenicity in
humans and animals to warrant regulation as known or probable human
carcinogens, MCLGs are set at zero. Cancer Groups A and B are included
in this category;
For contaminants for which there is equivocal evidence of carcinogenicity
in animals and that are regulated as possible human carcinogens, MCLGs
are based on either (i) Reference Dose (RfD) plus added safety - which is
the preferred approach - or (ii) results of quantitative risk assessment
within cancer risk range of 10'5 to 10°. Cancer Group C is included in this
category;
For substances with insufficient or no evidence of carcinogenicity, MCLGs
are calculated from Rst. Cancer Groups D and E are included in this
category.
The Reference Dose is a "no effect" level for chronic or lifetime exposure to
toxic substances. Available human and animal toxicological data are used to obtain
the highest no—observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL) in mg/day/kg of body mass.
Then the RfD is calculated as:
RfD = NOAEL / Uncertainty Factor 3.1
The Uncertainty Factor (UF) accounts for differences in response to toxicity within the
human population and between humans and animals. Its value ranges between 10 and
1000, depending primarily on the strength of data available. The Drinking Water
Equivalent Level (DWEL) in mg/L represents a lifetime exposure at which adverse































water. The DWEL is calculated as:
RfD x Body Mass (kg)
DWEL (mg/L) = 3.2

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































However, considering the BAT and cost, the MCL has been set at 5 ug/L. The WHO















































Lead is a metal which has been suspected as a poison since ancient times but
death due to lead poisoning is rare. The symptoms of acute lead poisoning include




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































concentration and increasing temperature (WI-10,1984).
3.3 ALUMINUM
Aluminum is an engineering material and is also used for food and beverage
packing. Aluminum sulfate is added in the treatment of drinking water to coagulate
the turbidity in raw water prior to sedimentation and ﬁltration. Although the aluminum
level in treated water ranges from <0.0l to 2 mg/L, levels above 0.3 mg/L usually
reﬂect faults in the coaguladon. sedimentation or filtration processes (WI-10,1984).
About 5 % of aluminum is absorbed by the gut if it is administered as
aluminum hydroxide or aluminum carbonate. Aluminum phosphate is not absorbed.
Aluminum is considered to have an effect on brain tissue. Two studies have
found elevated aluminum levels in brains of patients who had died of Alzheimer’s
disease (NRC,1982). Recently, a study of 4100 people aged 40-69 revealed that those
who drank water with an aluminum concentration greater than 0.11 mg/L had a 50 %
greater chance of developing Alzheimer’s disease over those whose water contained
less than 0.01 mg/L. In addition, there was a gradient of risk associated with
increasing concentrations of aluminum (Martyn et al.,1989). The critics of this study
argue that aluminum may enter the drinking water from hot water heaters
(Brenner,1989), or pots (Jackson et al.,l989), or by increased absorption of aluminum
due to low silicic acid concentrations (Birchall and Chappell,l989).















































































water had increased by 0.15 mg/L (NRC,1982).
At present. there are no drinking water standards for aluminum based on
adverse health effects. A seven-day no-adverse-response level of 5.0 mg/L in water
has been set based on the lethal dose for rats. This level can not be reached in water
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time. It is also expected that an increased algal concentration with an increase in
chlorine dose will result in a more frequent occurrence of objectionable taste and
odour in drinking water (MOE.1988). Last summer, residents of Windsor had
complained about the unpalatable taste and odour in their,drinking water.
Generally, THMs are a group of chemicals cfisistihlggéChlorofom,
Bromodichloromethane, Bromoform and Chlorodibromomethane. The USEPA has
classified the first three chemicals as belonging to Cancer Group 82 and the last one
in Cancer Group C. All four are listed separately for regulation. The main health
effect of THMs is as central nervous system depressants. Epidemiological studies
have shown an association between the incidences of 16 different cancers and the
levels of THMs in drinking water (WHO,1984). Statistical assessments of risks have

































































































in December, 1989 are shown in Table 3.2 (EPA,1990).
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4.0 DRINKH‘IG WATER STANDARDS FOR SELECTED PRIORITY CHEMICALS
Most of the industrialized countries in North America and Europe have
developed enforceable mandatory drinking water standards to ensure the integrity of
public water supplies. In addition, more stringent long term goals have been
recommended. Table 4.1 shows both the enforceable standards and recommended

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































level may be set around 5 ug/L.
CHLOROFORM: At present, only WHO has set guidelines for chloroform and these
guidelines are inﬂuenced by the philosophy that chlorination for disinfection should
not be compromised. The USEPA has classified it as a probable carcinogen and will
soon regulate it. It is expected that chloroform will eventually be regulated at 10 to
20ugl.
TRIHALOMETHANES: THMs include several compounds with probable
carcinogenicity to humans. There are considerable variations in levels at which THMs
are regulated in different countries (Table 4.2). The main reasons for these variations
are: (i) their abundance in chlorinated surface waters,(ii) lack of availability of
economical technology, and (iii) lack of acceptable evidence of their carcinogenic
effects. It is expected that in the next one to two years, the USEPA will set standards
for THMs at 25 to 50 ug/L and suggest the BAT and the other countries in the world
will follow the trend. It is difﬁcult to explain why Cganadiannguidelines are out of /
step with therest ofhtheworld.
TABLE 4.2 - THM STANDARDS/GUIDELINES USED BY DIFFERENT
REGULATORY AGENCIES
CANADA /ONTARIO - still allows up to 350 ug/L. In the 1978







C - Recommends a desirable value of l ug/L.












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Both raw and treated water data were collected in order to eStimate the
effectiveness of existing treatment processes in removing or forming the chemicals
under review. The treatment processes currently used by the selected communities are
shown m'Tabk 62.
TABLE 6.2 - TREATMENT PROCESSES CURRENTLY USED BY THE SELECTED
COMMUNITIES
WATER TREATMENT PROCESSES USED
TREATMENT
PLANT PRE- COAG/ SEDIM- EILTR- EOST— OTHER
CHLOR ELOCC ENT ATION CHLOR TREATMENTS
TORONTO l + + + + E, so , AMM













THUNDER BAY + + + + Polymer
WINDSOR + + + + + Polymer, F






















































































































































































































































































































































+ ammonia) residual in the distribution system (OME, 1988). The use of chloramine
has been shown to reduce the formation of THMs.
6.2 THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO
Thunder Bay has two water treatment plants but only one (Bare Point) has
been considered in this study because the other plant does not draw water from the
Great Lakes. This plant is a conventional water treatment plant.
6.3 WINDSOR, ONTARIO
This water treatment plant provides conventional treatment with the exception
that in the Summer of 1990 PAC was added to control taste and odour.
6.4 MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Both the Linnwood and Howard Avenue water treatment plants use
ammoniation and add PAC in the summer for taste and odour control. The Howard
Avenue plant uses potassium permanganate in addition to chlorine for pretreatment
oxidation. Linnwood does not employ prechlorination. Data from both plants have
been combined in this study.
6.5 GARY, INDIANA
The water treatment plant in Gary is a conventional plant with the exception
that zinc orthophosphate is added for corrosion control. The chlorine dose is reduced
by the addition of ammonia which provides a longer-lasting residual.
6.6 ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
The treatment plant in the town of Greece has the capability of chlorinating at
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T h u n d e r B a y . T h e d a t a a l s o i n d i c a t e t h a t a l u m i n u m i n t r e a t e d w a t e r i s h i g h e r t h a n i n
r a w w a t e r , s u g g e s t i n g t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f a l u m d u r i n g c o a g u l a t i o n . I f a l u m i n u m i s
r e g u l a t e d a s a p r i m a r y c o n t a m i n a n t a t a l e v e l o f 1 0 u g / L , a l l t h e c o m m u n i t i e s w i l l
e x c e e d i t m o s t o f t h e t i m e e v e n i n t h e r a w w a t e r . A n a p p r o p r i a t e t e c h n o l o g y w i l l
h a v e t o b e d e v e l o p e d t o l o w e r a l u m i n u m l e v e l s .
T a b l e 6 . 6 s h o w s t h a t a l l t h e c o m m u n i t i e s h a v e r a w w a t e r c h l o r o f o r m
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s b e l o w d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s . H o w e v e r , t h e l e v e l i n c r e a s e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y ( T a b l e
6 . 1 2 ) d u r i n g t h e c h l o r i n a t i o n p r o c e s s . B o t h W i n d s o r a n d T h u n d e r B a y e x c e e d W H O
g u i d e l i n e s o f 3 0 u g / L 4 0 % a n d 7 5 % o f t h e t i m e . I n t e r e s t i n g l y , o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s
s h o w r e l a t i v e l y l o w e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f c h l o r o f o r m . M o s t o f t h e s e c o m m u n i t i e s h a v e
b e e n u s i n g s p e c i a l m e t h o d s t o r e d u c e c h l o r o f o r m f o r m a t i o n , e . g c h l o r a m i n a t i o n , t h e
u s e o f p o t a s s i u m p e r m a n g a n a t e , a c t i v a t e d c a r b o n , s u l f u r d i o x i d e , e t c . I f c h l o r o f o r m
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